ABSTRACT
I. INTRODUCTION
A sophisticated communication infrastructure and an ever-growing online presence of businesses around the world have intensi ed competition in the global markets (Gerber 2010 . Conse uently, it has become essential for marketers and travel researchers to develop an understanding of travelers' brand preferences and choices in the context of international product and service offerings.
Demographics and product attributes are the variables most fre uently used to segment consumer airline markets with demographic categories used to match air service attributes (Bruning and Sa ib, 2013 Bruning 1 7 . Although subse uent research has identi ed new bases for segmentation, including lifestyles, bene ts, etc., pro ling of air passengers by attribute importance has changed very little. Safety, timeliness and price are among the top-of-mind attributes travellers think of when evaluating air travel experiences. In the airline industry, various service aspects continue to be based on the demographic characteristics of the target traveller groups, and thus demographics continue to play an in uential role.
In order to segment the market for brand positioning, targeting, and promotion strategies, it is critical for marketers to gain an understanding of how consumers form preferences for international offerings. Moreover, increased dependence upon international trade makes it even more worthwhile for marketers to understand more than relevant demographic factors. They also need to be cognizant of the country-of-origin effect that in uence travelers' preferences for a host of products, including air travel services. Previous research (Bruning and Sa ib 2013 Sharma 2011 Maheswaran, 1 4 Heslop and Papadopoulos, 1 2 has shown that one's impression of a country shapes attitudes and impacts purchase behaviors with regard to that country's offerings.
Furthermore, contingency theory suggests that interaction effects are of critical importance to understanding the contextual factors that affect consumer attitudes and choices.
Our primary research objective is to isolate the important attributes that in uence air traveller service evaluations and, more speci cally, isolate key interactions across these attributes.
e borrow insights from contingency theory to study the impact of interaction effects between product attributes and consumer characteristics on consumers' preferences in the context of international air travel. Decisions about marketing variables are more likely to be effective if the impact of such variables and the interaction effects between key product attributes and consumer characteristics are well understood. The interaction effects could further provide insights into more appropriate segmentation schemes in international markets. Previous research in international marketing has reported signi cant main effects that explain international airline preferences (Bruning, Hu, and Hao 200 , and interaction effects of product attributes and consumer characteristics upon choice based on empirical studies (Cordell 1 1 Johansson, Douglas, and Nonaka 1 85 . In this research, however, we explore theoretical reasons behind some of these interaction effects and test our hypotheses to assess their signi cance.
In the analysis we employ experimental conjoint and ordered probit analyses to estimate a model of traveler preferences for international air carriers. In addition to testing the interactions effect in our model, we also control for individual traveler heterogeneity using individual speci c intercepts. Greene (2001 suggests that by adding individual speci c effect variables, signi cant ef ciencies are gained in estimating cross-sectional demand and customer preference models. Moreover, including individual speci c effects also works as a proxy for any consumer related omitted variables that may cause bias and remain unobservable in the consumer panel data. Controlling for individual heterogeneity in estimating preference models could remove bias and clarify the uni ue impacts of main and interaction variables. Due to the ordinal nature of the dependent variable, we employ ordered probit analysis (rather than multinomial probit, or logit to test main, interaction and individual speci c effects, and to estimate our international air carrier preference model. e present this in the empirical portion of our paper.
The remaining sections of the paper are organized as follows. In section two we review the literature that deals with the product and consumer related factors involved in choice decisions. Section three presents the theoretical work behind our proposed interaction effects among the explanatory variables. Section four presents the model and the study methodology.
e describe the data collection and sampling, conjoint experiment, and our procedure for estimating the ordered probit model. The fth section presents the results followed by conclusion, managerial implications and directions for future research.
Contingency Theory
Contingency theory is a theoretical approach that is well suited to analyzing complex interactions among various dimensions of a phenomenon. Originally formulated by Herbert Simon (1 76 , contingency theory deals with the effect of interactions among various environmental and individual factors on performance outcomes. According to eithaml, Varadarajhan, and eithaml (1 88 , contingency theory emphasizes the importance of situational in uence that moderate the in uence of main effect factors on outcome variables in an analysis. In the case of consumer preference and choice analyses, it accounts for the moderating in uences of attitudinal and demographic factors that alter the impact of price, uality, and other main effect factors. Contingency theory contributes to theory measurement and practical management by identifying important contingency variables that distinguish between situational contexts (e.g., sub-group attitudes, behavior, and different time periods . The theory allows managers and researchers the opportunity to modify general conclusions to more meaningful conclusions that are speci c to sub-group and situation-speci c contexts.
Contingency theory recognizes that general theories, while useful for understanding relationships and predicting states of outcome variables, are not necessarily as informative or as accurate as special case derivatives of general theories. Drazin and Van de Ven (1 85 argue that the more one expects there is a single, best model to explain phenomena, the more important it becomes that speci c independent variables explain outcome variables. They describe the interaction approach to contingency theory as focusing on the impact that interactions between independent variables have on performance variables. The contingency approach is particularly helpful in analyzing air traveler preferences and trip evaluations. Based on contingency theory, we uestion the viability of a single set of criteria for determining preferences in all circumstances. Instead, we examine the interactions between the contextual variables and emphasize consumer-speci c and situation-speci c
II. PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES AND BRAND PREFERENCES
Price, Quality, and Brand Name
There exists an extensive research literature regarding the effects of product attributes on brand choice (Muthukrishnan and Kardes 2001 , including price (Murthi, et al., 2007 , uality (Erdem, et al., 2008 , and brand name (Moorthy, 2012 Dodds, et al 
Country-of-Origin and Country Brand
In addition to price and uality, two additional product attributes are the country-of-origin (COO and brand name. Dodds et al. (1 1 report that brand name signi cantly affects buyers' perception of uality and value. COO has been researched extensively in the international marketing literature, and is known to in uence consumers' preferences as well as creating halo effects with other product attributes (Sharma, 2011 Johansson et al. 
Consumers' Characteristics and Brand Preference
Consumer characteristics have been shown to in uence consumers' choice in a number of studies (Ferraro, Bettman, Chartrand 200 Johansson et al., 1 85 . In the current study, we also account for certain demographics in addition to consumer ethnocentrism. Consumer Ethnocentrism. Shimp and Sharma (1 87 nd consumer ethnocentrism to be an important factor in consumption behavior. The term ethnocentrism refers to the tendency to view one's own group more positively or more distinguished than others, and to view other groups as inferior (Levine and Campbell 1 72 . Consumer ethnocentrism "gives the individual a sense of identity, feeling of belongingness, and an understanding of what purchase behavior is acceptable or unacceptable to the in-group" (Shimp and Sharma 1 87, p. 280 . It is a consumer characteristic that manifests itself as an attitudinal variable, which is known to affect consumers' purchase intentions (Balabanis and Diamantopoulos, 2004 . Previous research (Mort and Duncan, 2003 Bruning, 1 7 has linked consumer ethnocentrism to the COO effects of a product or service and to impacts on consumers' preferences as both a main and an interaction effect.
Demographics

Interaction Effects. COO Interaction
Effects. Investigating the main effects of product attributes and consumers' characteristics on brand choice has gained considerable attention in the marketing literature. Johansson et al. (1 85 reported the interaction effects of COO and demographic factors (age, income, gender on consumers' preference ratings for automobiles from Germany, Japan, and the U.S. Similarly, Cordell (1 1 investigated the interaction effects of COO with competitive contexts and found the COO to be more important for upscale products within a class, suggesting that COO may be more important to the big spender than to the economy shopper.
Product
Consumer emographic Interaction ffects. The interaction effects of product related attributes with consumer characteristics could help us further understand consumer segments beyond just the main effects of product attributes and consumer characteristics. For example, a high priced product service may send a uality signal to consumers, however relatively highincome consumers (compared to lowincome consumers may read the signal differently. This relationship nding would suggest the need to investigate the effect of price and income interaction on brand preferences. Similarly, COO of a product may signi cantly affect brand choice in some situations for certain products however, this effect may be different for older consumers as compared to younger ones. In fact, traditional economic theory supports the notion that based on their characteristics (e.g., income level , buyers may have different thresholds and willingness to buy products (Hotelling 1 2 . Previous ndings strongly suggest that studying the interaction effects of product and consumer related attributes could further explain choice preferences and lead to more effective segmentation schemes. For
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No. 1 36 example, previous research suggests that consumers with different characteristics have different thresholds (Mittal and Kamakura 2001 and, conse uently, their preference ratings of a product or service are likely different. Thus, in this study, we incorporate both consumer characteristics and product attributes in a model of air travel preference and propose that interaction effects, along with main effects, are signi cant explanatory variables that account for air travelers' choice preferences.
Moreover, we also propose that including the interaction effects will signi cantly improve the preference model's goodness-of-t, and its predictive ability. Thus, we propose the following hypothesis
H1:
The model with main and interaction effects will re ect a better t to the data compared to the main effects-only model.
To investigate speci c interactions, we review some evidence from extant literature, and propose the likelihood of a number of signi cant relationships in consumers' attitudes and preferences for different products and services based on their uni ue demographic pro les. Some of those demographic variables are discussed next.
Gender Effect. An exploration of the gender difference in information processing has been deemed useful for gender segmentation purposes (Jung and Lee, 2006 . Based on earlier studies of gender differences, Carlson (1 71 1 72 nds that men may be guided by pursuit of aspirations and achievement whereas women are guided by communal and interpersonal goals.
Furthermore, Moschis and Churchill (1 78 argue that gender may affect the ac uisition of certain consumer skills -males display stronger materialistic attitudes and social motivations to consume than do females. These earlier studies led to further research on differences in the way men and women process information. Subse uent studies on gender effects found a difference in male and female information processing (Meyers-Levy and Maheshwaran 1 1 . For example, Nowaczyk (1 82 found that females responded to nonverbal stimuli by providing more elaborate visual descriptions than did the males. Meyers-Levy and Maheswaran (1 1 also concluded that generally females paid more attention and processed more information than their male counterparts. Okoroafo (2010 reports that women are more responsive to coupon stimuli, and Beldona and Namasivayan (2006 discovered that women are more sensitive to price increases in hotel and leisure purchases than males. In airline consumer studies, Bruning (1 7 discovered females were more price sensitive than males but also tended to be more loyal when all ight attributes were taken into account. In sum, due to the differences in the way males and females have been found to process information and respond to stimuli, we expect that females will be more sensitive to price than males. Therefore, we propose H2: The interaction term for gender and price will be negatively related to airline preference.
Age Effect. In marketing research, age has been considered a signi cant basis for market segmentation. Researchers in sociology propose that consumers in different age groups are likely to have different attitudes about a certain issue such as environmentalism. For example, studies have shown that younger people are more environmentally concerned than relatively older people (Van Liere and Dunlap 1 80 . The argument is based on the reasoning that people in similar age cohort experience similar historical and economic conditions that shape their attitude patterns (i.e., the cohort effect . Phillips and Sternthal (1 77 have reported differences in information processing across age groups. A concern of older adults may be protecting social standing and wealth whereas, younger people may be less attached to the current social status and may therefore be more open to a social change that could possibly bene t them in the future. In the mobile phone market, Kumar (2008 presented evidence corroborating younger users were more sensitive to service performance than were their older cohorts. In another study Petzer and De Meyer (2011 also found younger adults to be more sensitive to service levels than older adults.
ith respect to airline carrier evaluations, Bruning (1 7 reported greater service level sensitivity for younger and middle-age compared to older international airline travelers. Thus, prior research leads us to propose that older adults would re ect more conservative behavior and younger travelers will be more responsive to service changes. Therefore, we propose H3: The interaction term for age and service importance will be negatively related to preference.
Income Effect. Perhaps one could argue that based on economic theory, income should be the most intuitive variable to affect consumers' choices. Standard economic theory suggests that people with lower income have greater budgetary constraints and, as a result, less preference for high priced goods and services compared to individuals with high income. Several research studies report an effect of consumers' income on their product and brand preferences. For example, Urbany, Dickson and Kalapurakal (1 6 nd that household income level was inversely related with price search. Less price sensitivity of higher income households has also been reported in other studies (e.g., Kalyanam and Putler, 1 7 . hile studying the role of income on brand preference, Kalyanam and Putler (1 7 nd that households with lower income are more likely to purchase private labels and generic brands (generally low priced , and are less likely to purchase national brands (generally high priced , compared with higher incomes households (Sethuraman and Cole 1 . Thus, one could reasonably infer that individuals from higher income households generally prefer products services of high uality and are less price sensitive. Bruning (1 7 reported that income and service uality were both positively related to airline choice, which would imply that an interaction between the two factors would also display a positive relationship to airline preference. Therefore, we propose H4: The interaction term for income and high uality (high airline service in our study will be positively related to preference.
Individual
Speci c Effects. Contingency theorists and the marketing research literature suggest that consumer preferences can be driven by grouplevel variables (Besanko, Dube, and Gupta 2003 Hoch et al. 1 5 as well as individual characteristics (Liechty, et al., 2005 . However, the majority of research employs the group-level variables while ignoring the individual information. This could lead to biased results because the regression estimates only control for the variation in the group level while ignoring the possibility that the results could also be driven by individual differences.
Conse uently, ignoring consumer heterogeneity may lead to biased results and incorrect inferences concerning marketing strategies (Leszczyc and Bass 1 8 . In consumer panel data, unobserved heterogeneity would most likely pose a problem to the robustness of the preference model
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No. 1 38 because of a number of individual-related omitted variables (e.g., attitude towards ying, or random variations related to traveler situations, etc. . The effects of consumer heterogeneity, however, could be accounted for by using the intercepts as a proxy for the omitted variables.
As noted earlier, in this study we integrate the contingency theory perspective and include four grouplevel demographic factors to account for consumer heterogeneity gender, age, income and ethnocentrism. In addition to the group level factors, we also account for the individual speci c attitudinal effects across consumers by creating individual intercepts for each respondent. Our design follows Greene's (2004 suggestion, which is to include a complete set of intercepts in order to effectively control for individual cross-sectional variation in linear and non-linear models. By creating an intercept for each survey respondent, we obtain clean estimates of our research coef cients of interests by controlling for individual related omitted variables and group-speci c variations. e also expect that accounting for individual heterogeneity will improve the t and predictive ability of the model. Thus, we propose the following hypothesis H5: The model with main, interaction and individual effects will re ect a better t to the data compared to either the main-effects only or the main and interaction effects models.
III. METHODS The Conjoint Experiment
Procedure. Our study involved a conjoint preference modeling activity. The focus point of the conjoint exercise was a hypothetical trip between two unspeci ed international points. Respondents were shown twenty scenarios with various trip attribute combinations and a rating form for subjects to indicate trip bundle preferences based on a nine-point (1-preference scale. Attributes selected for inclusion in the experiment are suggested by previous research in marketing and transportation (Bruning 1 7 Green and ind 1 75 . The six attributes included the following price, in ight service, number of stops, on time performance, country of carrier, and whether a yer mileage program is offered. The country of carrier attribute is used as a proxy for the relative importance of the country of origin (COO factor in the air carrier selection process. The demographic variables included in the uestionnaire The low levels for all attributes are excluded to avoid creating a singular matrix, and are treated as a base against which the coef cients of moderate and high level explanatory variables are estimated. The fre uent yer mileage attribute is the only exception with the two levels, yes and no, and is also dummy coded as 1, if the program is offered by the airline, and 0 otherwise. In-ight services are de ned as low, moderate, and high based on the travel scenario. Low in-ight service is de ned as the scenario of poor selection of magazines, no newspapers, no meals, and too few attendants for uick service, poor music uality, noisy aircraft, and inhospitable staff. Moderate service is de ned as the scenario of at least one interesting magazine, no newspaper, cold sandwich and dessert, satisfactory speed of service, reasonable music uality, aircraft not too noisy, and congenial staff. The high in-ight service is characterized as having a good selection of newspapers and magazines, a hot meal, uick service, clear music and a movie, uiet aircraft, and excellent staff. The remaining attributes included in the analysis are self-explanatory. All levels of the price and uality (inight services, on-time performance, and number of stops attributes were subjected to several waves of pre-testing prior to actually conducting the conjoint experiment in the several airports. The key ight attributes and levels, and several examples of the 20 conjoint scenarios are presented in Table 2 .
Data. Data were collected from over 450 Canadian respondents at different Canadian airports. After data cleansing, 38 interviews were used. A purposive sample design was employed to identify and collect information from the sample units. Based on aggregate air traveler statistics, efforts were made to balance the sample according to gender, age, and departure times and days. Table 3 provides the demographic information of respondents. Interviewers were instructed to randomly select passengers from the gate areas of the participating airports based on seat location within departure areas. Scenario 2: 1=$2000 price 2=Medium in-ight service 3=60 on-time performance 4=3 stops before destination 5=Non-Canadian airline 6=No fre uent yer program.
Scenario 20: 1=$1650 price 2=High in-ight service 3= 5 on-time performance 4=Non-stop ight 5=Canadian carrier 6=Fre uent yer program.
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The Ordered Probit Model e used an ordered probit model to test our hypotheses. The ordered probit model is used in cases where multinomial logit or probit models would ignore the ordinal nature of the dependent variables, such as a rating or ranking data (Greene 2004 . Another reason for using the order probit model as supposed to the logit model relates to the assumption of the distributional form of the error term. The error term in the order probit models follow a normal distribution, whereas logit model assumes a logistic distribution. The ordered probit model is built around a latent regression in the same manner as the binomial probit model. Latent variable models postulate a causal link between explanatory variables and a ualitative response variable with the objective of predicting the likelihood of responses under given changes on explanatory variables. Thus, underlying the ordinal data in ordered probit models is a latent but continuous descriptor of response. The random error associated with this continuous descriptor is assumed to follow a normal distribution. Embedded in these models is a threshold concept where choice outcomes are generated by explanatory variables that cross thresholds in the decision process. An individual responds to exogenous stimuli with a certain choice when his her utility function exceeds some threshold levels. This threshold represents the latent variable, which is unobservable, and only the outcome of the decision process is observed. Given the N possible ratings of an alternative (product or service brand , respondents choose the rating that most closely represents their own feelings about the product attributes. The ordered probit model is estimated using maximum likelihood estimation.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Parameter estimates of the three ordered probit models are shown in Table 4 . The rst of the three models includes only the main effects, while the second model includes all the main and interaction effects. The third model extends the analysis one step further and depicts main, interaction and unobservable individual-speci c effects the latter effect through measuring intercept terms for each respondent who participated in the conjoint exercise.
In comparing the three models for each set of respondents, we report parameter estimates, signi cance levels of the estimates, and four indices of model performance (i.e., the Likelihood Ratio index (LRI , Log-likelihood value, Akaike Information Criterion (AIC , and C-statistics . In addition, we use the Likelihood Ratio to test our hypothesis, Vol. 17
No. 1 41 which posits that incorporating interaction effects and intercepts, in addition to main effects, renders our model statistically different and superior to the main effects only model. The literature indicates that using maximum likelihood estimates in the presence of xed effects is problematic because a substantial bias away from zero exists in discreet choice models when T 
Main Effects Model
All of the estimated coef cients for individual product attributes are statistically signi cant and in the predicted direction. ratings also increase when a fre uent yer mileage program is offered by an airline for a trip. In brief, the coef cients of the Main Effect model variables are as expected and in the predicted direction.
In the Main Effects model, the coef cients for all the demographic variables are signi cant, thus suggesting that consumers' individual characteristics should also be taken into consideration for segmentation purposes, after accounting for product attributes. The negative coef cients for Age (-.042, p .01 and Income (-.047, p .01 variables indicate that as age income increases, the respondent is likely to rate scenarios lower, which could be due to their increased experience and exposure to many products services compared to young or low income respondents. The negative coef cient associated with Gender (-.068, p .01 indicates that females are more likely to rate scenarios more negatively compared to male respondents.
The low but positively signi cant coef cient value associated with ethnocentrism (0.00 , p .01 indicates that ethnocentrism does account for variance in consumers' rating responses (i.e., the individual speci c effects of ethnocentrism , but is not a highly weighted factor. As a result, one could safely generalize the coef cients of country high, or Canadian Carrier (0 .410, p .01 , and country medium, or US Carrier (0 .0 2, p .01 , as a net positive effect of country-of-origin on consumers' preferences for a particular trip scenario.
Main and Interaction Effects Model
The second model estimates main and interaction effects of the product and consumer factors upon consumers' preference ratings associated with each trip scenario.
ith the addition of the interaction terms, main effects for the product and consumer factors are altered in a number of instances. In the Main Effects Model, all main effects were statistically signi cant. After including interaction effects into the analysis using the Full Model, however, three main effects Gender (p = .148 , Canadian Carrier (p = .558 and US Carriers (p = 0.07 are shown to be insigni cant, and one main effect, US Carrier (p = 0.07 , becomes marginally signi cant. Furthermore, of the seventeen main effects variables, only four re ect substantial changes in parameter estimates after including the interaction terms (i.e., Canadian Carrier (.410 .074 , US Carrier (.0 2 -.160 , and Income (-.044 -.145 .
Six of the estimated interaction effects in the full model are signi cant. The signi cantly negative coef cient for the High Price with Gender interaction (-.111, p .05 shows that females are more likely to rate a trip scenario more negatively than males when the price is high. Thus, H2 is supported. Similarly, as predicted by H3, the negative High Service with Age interaction coef cient (-.061, p .01 indicates that younger Canadian respondents are likely to rate travel scenarios higher than older respondents when the service factor is high. On the other hand, the signi cantly positive High Price with Income interaction (.077, p .01 suggests that higher income respondents are more likely to rate a trip scenario more positively compared to low income respondents when the price is high. ith respect to service levels, the High Service with Income interaction (.045, p .01 indicates higher income respondents are more likely to rate conjoint scenarios more positively compared to lower income respondents when the service level is high. A similar result is observed for the Non-Stop with Income interaction (.10 , p .01 higher income respondents are likely to rate conjoint scenarios higher than lower income respondents with scenarios that include a non-stop ight option. These results support H4.
ith respect to the country factors, the Canadian Carrier by Age interaction (.062, p .01 re ects the tendency for older respondents to rate scenarios more highly than younger respondents when a Canadian carrier is included in the scenario. Similarly, more af uent Canadians tend to rate scenarios more highly than less af uent Canadians when a U.S. carrier is included in the conjoint scenarios as depicted in the US Carrier by Income interaction (.068, p .05 . Finally, the Canadian Carrier by Ethnocentrism interaction (.005, p .083 , while not signi cant is directionally supported, thus hinting that highly ethnocentric respondents may tend to increase scenario assessments relative to respondents scoring lower on the ethnocentrism scale when a Canadian carrier is included in the conjoint scenarios.
Assessing the results of the two models given in Table 2 , it could be observed that all indices improve with the addition of the interaction terms in the e uation. The LR Index improves from .128 to .131, the log-likelihood ratio increases (signifying an improvement in the model t , and the AIC index shows slight improvement. Thus, the model with its unconstrained interaction effects parameters is signi cantly stronger than just the main effects model. The likelihood ratio test yields a highly signi cant difference (p 0.001 in comparing the two models. Thus, H1 is supported. Moreover, the C-statistics value of 0.750 shows that the model has better predictive ability than chance, where a value of 0.5 is no better than chance (SAS Institute, 2008 . These results support all four hypotheses of our study.
Full Model with Intercepts
The Main Effects Model and the Main and Interaction Effects Model do not account for individual speci c effects. Hsiao (2003, p .1 3 suggests that pooling the data could "… ignore individual differences and treat the aggregate of the individual effect and the omittedvariable effect as a pure chance event". In the third model we address this issue by including an intercept for each survey respondent to account for unobservable individual speci c effects. As Greene (2004 points out, the advantage of including the intercepts is that the full information estimators provide results for all model parameters including the parameter of the heterogeneity.
As we predict, the results of the Full Model indicate that including intercepts to account for individual heterogeneity further improves the t and predictive ability of the model. ith the addition of intercepts, both the interaction and main effects for the product and consumer factors are altered in a number of ways. First, the coef cients of four demographic variables (i.e., gender, age, income, and ethnocentrism cease to be statistically signi cant, which is not unexpected because now an intercept included in the model for each respondent accounts for these demographic variables. Secondly, the beta coef cients of most of the signi cant main and interaction effects increase in their magnitudes, thus improving the aggregate contribution of all the explanatory variables in predicting the dependent variable.
hen comparing the results of the Main and Interactions Effect model with the Full Model including intercepts, we observed that all indices improve with the addition of intercepts in the e uation. The LR Index improves from .132 to .1 2, an improvement of almost 47 , and the log-likelihood ratio increases (signifying an improvement in the model's goodness-of-t , and the AIC index also shows improvement. The use of xed effects in an ordered probit model is sometimes criticized because the coef cients may be biased if the within group sample size is small. As Greene (2004 suggests, in principal the xed effect approach is viable, but two shortcomings (one practical and one methodological could result in problems. First, creating and estimating the coef cients of a large number of intercepts could be computationally challenging. Second, with xed group sizes T (which is 20 in our study the number of responses obtained from each respondent estimators could be substantially biased away from zero. Bias will diminish as the group size (T increases, but would not disappear even if T=20 as in our case. Green (2004 also compares the performance of pooled estimators versus the estimators with intercepts, and nds that estimators in the pooled sample (without the intercepts could be biased downward, while estimators with intercepts could be biased upward. This observation raises an important uestion given that the xed effects estimator approach is problematic for relatively small T values, is it best to ignore the heterogeneity and use the pooled estimator, or to use the xed effect estimator despite its weaknesses? Following Greene's argument, we use Monte Carlo simulation to assess whether our Full Model estimates are signi cantly biased. Based on our simulation results, overall, we nd that the bias in our estimator is uite minor.
e nd that the mean and median coef cients generated from our simulations are fairly close to the coef cients obtained from the original data. The results of our simulation are available upon re uest from the rst author.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Our primary effort in this research was to focus on the role of interaction and individual heterogeneity effects of product and consumer attributes in a consumer preference model dealing with airline travelers.
e employed a conjoint experiment in conjunction with the ordered probit analysis to analyze product and consumer attributes as well as interaction effects for a hypothetical international air trip. The analyses were conducted with a sample of Canadian travelers. Our results dramatize that the Full Model with main, interaction and individual heterogeneity effects outperforms both the Main Effects and Main and Interaction Effects models. The results show that all of the product attributes included in the conjoint experiment affect travelers' preferences -price, service, number of stops, ontime performance, fre uent yer mileage program, and the country of the airline. This nding con rms the results of prior research product-related factors and own-country bias affects air carrier preferences.
ith respect to consumer characteristics, income level and degree of ethnocentrism were signi cant main effects, while age and gender were not.
The four consumer characteristics, however, indicate signi cant interaction effects with a number of product attributes. Gender interacted with price income interacted with price, service, number of stops, and country age interacted with service and country and ethnocentrism interacted with country of carrier. Although intuitive, the high price and income interaction in our study would suggest marketing high priced trips to higher income people. Similarly, high service and income interaction further suggests marketing superior services to people with higher income, and signi cant non-stop service and income interaction suggests that people with higher income value nonstop ights more than do people with lower income. Canadian carrier and age interaction suggests that older Canadians prefer Canadian carriers more than do the younger adults whereas, US carrier and income interaction suggests that Canadians with higher incomes value US carriers more than do Canadians with lower incomes. Thus, we conclude that interaction effects are important in identifying traveler preferences for factors that impact preferences for air carriers.
Simply evaluating main effects models alone, which is the typical approach taken in earlier research, is not suf cient. The results support our propositions, which state that interaction effects and individual-speci c effects are signi cant thus, they cannot be ignored in modeling traveler preferences. Including interaction effects improves the model's t and predictive ability signi cantly. Furthermore, individualspeci c intercepts account for individual differences, and thus renders the interpretation of main effect and interaction coef cients less biased and more ef cient.
Managerial Implications
The results of our study suggest that international marketers need to look beyond product and consumer attributes, when segmenting markets for product positioning and promotion strategies. Segmentation strategies that treat consumers as if no differences existed between members of the same sub-set create signi cant errors in designing and implementing marketing programs. The effect of basing segmentation schemes solely upon just the main effects of a preference model may suggest segmenting a market into older and younger adults, high and low income, or males and females. However, the signi cance of interaction effects, as we found in our study, suggests further micro-segmentation of the markets to effectively promote products and services. Thus, one of the practical implications of this study is that it suggests that airlines may want to consider further micro-segmenting the market before expanding into a different geographic market.
In our model, some of the interaction effects we found were intuitive such as Income and High Service interaction, suggesting that high-income travelers would prefer high service. However, by exploring these effects, one may discover interaction effects that are less intuitive, such as a negative High Price and Gender interaction, which suggests that females might be more price sensitive to a particular product category. Exploring and nding these less intuitive interaction effects would lead to market segments that are less obvious. Effectively targeting those less obvious and hidden market segment could likely increase market share for a rm before it expands into a different market. Thus, another practical implication of this study for managers is that, using the interaction effects, they should explore those hidden micro-segments in the population that are less obvious to effectively realize the potential of their existing markets.
The importance of investigating the interaction effects of consumers' characteristics with product attributes on consumers' preferences increases when the objective is to segment potential consumers of a product service both for national and international brand promotion.
Since it is increasingly recognized that groups of consumers in different countries often have more in common with one another than with other consumers in the same country (Steenkamp and Hofstede 2002 , segmenting consumers based upon product attributes, consumer characteristics, and the interactions between the two is likely to lead to better predictions of brand choice of certain consumer groups across national boundaries.
